1 888 525.7428
Referral Promotion
Hello,
You are receiving this letter today because someone in your
circle of contacts who is insured by us appreciates our
products and services, and would like to see you benefit
from the same advantages. Your contact would be
pleased to discuss this with you!
If you apply for a quote to ALPHA Assurances for
your automobile and/or home and/or commercial
insurance, the person who referred you will receive
a gift in expression of our appreciation for referring
you and you will be eligible for all the promotions
currently offered to new clients. No purchase required.

Feel free to request a quote.
If you are looking for a reliable
insurer, I recommend them!
They have helped me save
money by offering me
their best guaranteed price!

Remember that ALPHA Assurances is a 100% Quebec-owned
direct insurer, the only insurance company in Deloitte’s
prestigious list of Canada’s Best Managed Companies!

Just mention my name
and the promo code.
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Visit alphaassurances.com to:
	
Discover our products and other promotions
	
Fill out an online quote application
	
Learn about our commitments to our policy holders
and the community
Visit our Facebook page to see our latest news and promotions

DISCOVER
ALPHA ASSURANCES,
VOTRE BONNE ÉTOILETM

ALPHA Assurances is the creation of highly qualified people who are passionate about protecting
your assets. They aim for nothing less than the TOTAL SATISFACTION of their policy holders, to
become their trusted insurer. They understand what is important for you:

 	A competitive premium and savings
 	A reliable claims service that is there for you 24 hours a day/365 days a year
 	Fast and exceptional client service
 	Advantageous insurance plans that meet your needs

We look forward to your call for a quote!
We are working tirelessly to deserve your business.
At your service,
Your dedicated Total Satisfaction team

